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tbe Holy Splrlt utters In thy heart, saying: Tb,y sins are forgiven

tbee."9)

J'Ultlflcation la to be followed by sanctification. ''We may call
faith the root of the vine; the various virtues, the branches; good
worb, the bunch, or cluster, of grapes which it bears; and devotion, the wine they yield. For as there can be no branch without
the root, 10 without faith there la no virtue." lll) Such faith shows
itaelf by wo~ks. "Aa long as faith lives In us, Christ lives in us.
When faith dies, there la, as it were, a dead Chrlat in the soul As
we discern the life of the body in its movements, so the life of faith
II ahown by good works. As the soul la the life of the body, so love
II the life of faith; and as the body dies when the soul leaves it, so
faith exp1ra when love grows cold." 2111
Bernard of Clairvaux at times reached truly evangelical
helpta, and his sermons clearly show that even in the darkest
days of Popery there were still seven thousand who did not worlbip Baal. How different is his theology from that of the great
'l'bomu Aquinas, the "Prince of Scholastics," who lived a century
later. In Aquinas all emphasis is placed on what man must do in
order to merit eternal life; in Bernard it is to know Christ, and
Him crucified. Man must humbly confess his sin and trust solely
In the mercy of God in Christ Jesus. Surely there can be no doubt
that Bernard of Clairvaux was, on the whole, 1111 evangelical

Cbriatlan.

Morrison, W.

_ _ _....,____

Tmo. DIZRKB

1)11 Bcr,iiltnil bcr e~malfalbif
Wrtifcl~cn

5ur Wugliurgif

~en Stonfeffion

ffll im ffebruar 1687 bet ftonbent bon <Sdjma'Cfalbcn
aufammcn•
frat, fal ct fidj bot biegcftclit,
Wufgaflc
gcgcnilbcr bcn
ein Uliimlingcn
ommcn 11eue1
!onnten
<BiaubenBbdcnntnil auj
nur bie GSiiQe 1!utljcrl, bic er filr bcn
fturfiirftcn
er
.ftonbcnt
djtiw.:n
efcljr,
ja l ~oljann
gcf
ljatte.
bcl .ftonbcntl
ffticbtidj s:>ief
cllrjadjc
fcinen eiiibcn
mar geficlen
bcm
fo
bafs
unter
Wnnaljmc fcitcnB
h>iinfdjte.
!&er cl !a111
WZcfondjtljon nfllcljncnbc ~al•
tung. .l!utljer
bic eidjlustuortc ljinaugefiigt: ,.S>icl
finb bic Wrtifel,
idj ftcljcn muf3 unb ftcljcn luill flil in mcinen
auf
l'ob, ob GJott 11Jill, unb lucifs bntinnc nidjtl
nndjaugcbcn;
bet
au iinbcrn nodj
!Dill abet jcmanb cJlua nadjgcflcn,
tuc c.O nuf fcin Qlctuiffcn. ., S>a•
mit tDar audj bal gemeint,
fiber eiiibe
IUn
l untcrf
~utljctl
er djtieb
djtiebcn
bcnijntte.
!4Ja1>ft gcf
ll1leiandjtlon
~t
bic
mit
20) In A11111n1. Mar., serm. L

22) In Temp. Rea., serm. IL

21) In Ca11t., serm. XXX, 6.
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,ai,,

bem 8orbe~It: .. aom
aflu ~rte tdj, fo er bal eangdbma IINllfc
aula(fen, bafj i,m um IJrlebenl unb gemeiner lanig!eit hriUen ••• fei•
Ci5ui,erlorltiit ilber bic IBifdjofe, bie et fonft ,at, lure humano aucfj IIOll
uni fci." IBnl
2ut,et au btefer alnuetdjenben Ci5teUung lie•
auaula(fen
[andjt,onl fagtc, batil&et bcrlautet nidjtl. !i)et autfiltfl af,er IDGt felt
ungc,aitcn bnrll[Jcr, hlic ct bal audj in bcm IBricf, bcn et am 7.,3'muar
11587 an 2ut,ct rldjtctc, 3um Wulbrud
mit &radjtc. ltrobbem na~ er
nadj
!7Zciandjt,on
eidjmnUnlbcn
in bcr ,Ooffnung, bafs
a&,niten
.Sut~rl hliirbc,
•n•
i,n
mit feinet !7Zcinung ,erboqutretm.
hlat
n,cit
!7Zelnndjt,on afJcr
ocfonncn, nidjt aurilcfau~Iten, jn feine flff4t
hlar, bic Wnna,mc bet 2ut,crfc!jcn eiiibe mit aUen i,m au fleflote
ftc,cnbcn !7Zittrln au ,intcrtrei&cn. ffllct in 6cfjmalfalben angefm•
men, mufjtc ct fofort 3u fcincm frrger unb l!cibhlefen erfa,rm. bq rr
e 6tcnunobrl&eailglidj
,aiiftel.
!Hdjt in
a lieinc ftanb mit fcinet
c i n ~coioo ftimmte i,m 6ei;
cingeftelit,
bcr ganae J!onbent 11m fo
dj
bn{J an ein 9loc!jge&en bem ,apfttum
aul nntia,ni,iffif
gegcnil&ct nidjt au bcn!cn hlar.
nidjt, !Jlclandjt,on IVngfc infofgebeffm aucfj
mit feinct 6tclluno
.ftonbcnt
trctcn.
bor bcn
au
Wucfj bem 1!anll•
grafcn bon ,Oc(fcn gcgcnil6er, bcn er filr cine 91rt IBunbelgenoffm ,idt,
fdjhlirg er ftillc, bn bcr ffonbcnt fidj nic unb nimmcr au feiner etellung
&denncn hlilrbc. Bnit cincr onbcrn 6ndje,attc
jcbodjct dtoal
me~
B borliiufio; bcnn
GJlild, hlcnigftcn
fdjiic{JlidJ bcbcutctc 6djmalfalben filr
i,n •cine boilftiinbigc!nicbcringc. ~r1 niimlid) bcr ffanafcr IBrllc! in ber
etften 6ibung nm 10. ffc[Jrunr bie .ec,ri,unrtc
ffonbcnt
nnm,aft
bcrijanbcrt
madjtc, il&er bie
bcm
lucrbcn folitc, hJomit er oana Har unb un•
auf
mi{Jbcrftiinblidj nuf bie an 2ut,cr gcfdjricbcncn Wrtifd a&aiertr, ba
nubtc fofod !Jlciandjtijon bic 6ndjlngc ouB. <fl IDar i,111 ncimrtdj allcl
barm1 gelcgen, bnfJ bic fllcreinbnrung mit bcn fiibbcutfdjen,
•
aur refor
micrtcn i!c,rc ,inncigcnbcn 6tiibtcn, bic im ~a,rc bor,er in IBitten&erg
auftanbc gdommcn 11111r, bic fogcnnnntc IBittcn&erger J!onforbie, nidjt
hlicbcr gcftort hJilrbc. ~un ,attc man fidj bn &Cdilglidj bel W&enbmaJI
auf bic iJormcl gceinigt,
bet bafJ
1!ci& unb bnB !Bfut bel ,O<!rm mit bem
!8rot unb !Bein ocorbcn lucrbc. 2ut,cr o&cr ~ntte in fcincn eiibcn oe•
fdjrleben, bafJ IBrot unb !Bein rel bcr i?ci& unb bal !J(ut bcl ,O<Erm,
unb bnl tat er mit boUcm !Jlcdjt;
cB
bcnn 1uen11
ficf1 in !Bittcn&erg um
ein borlciufigcl fifJcrcin!ommcn ijnnbrrtc, fo ,anbcrtc cl fidj jebt um ein
!8c!cnntnil bcn rcformicrtcn GJconrrn gcgcnilbcr. !Benn nun aucfj !Re•
fandjt,on an bicfct ffaffung nidjtl n116311feven ijattc, fo filrcfjtete er bodj,
bie 6ilbbcutfcfjcn hJiirbcn fie nidjt anne~men, unb bann IViire bie <!inig•
feit bcl .ftonbcntl in ffraoc gcftcUt. ~r ftecfte fid1 baijer ijinter btn
2anbgrnfcn bon ~elfen, unb feincm 2>riinocn nnc!jgcbcnb, ber'°1tbelte
biefcr mit bcn 8crtrctem bcr 6tcibtc mm unb Wugl&urg unb gdDCmn fit
fflr IRciandjt,onl Wnfidjt, bafj man bon i?ut,crl eiiben
6ibung,
gana a&fe~en
bet ~
fone.
a11Jeiten
am 11. l}c&ruar, erffarfen ba,er bie
8crtrder biefet 6tcibte, bencn ficfj nodj cinige anbere angefdjfoffen
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lattm. ~ fie fi4 nut an Irie tluguftana
IBitten!lerget
unb bie

neuel •an•
fBe!enntnil
~ten tufltben. En
fei nidjt notig, unb fie
lllilden fetne neuen 'lldileI untetfdjteifJen.
IBal fonnten
nun Irie
l&tinbc, bie IJeuu unb IJ{amme filt 1!utJjetl tlrlifeI mcmn, anbetl tun,
all fidj inl llnbenneibiidje au filgen ¥ 1!utJjetl Siibe mutben bemau•
fofae fldfeitegeiegt unb IUutben bon ben <Stiinben nidjt angenommen.
t>ie &iltftcn fJefdjioffen, fidj einfadj auf bit '1uglbutoifftonfeffion
dje
au
flmafen, bie fa bon bet gm,aen IutJjerifdjen .ftitdje anoenommen IUotben
fd unb au bet audj fie fidj bc!ennen 11Jo1Itcn.an•<Sic gaben bnJjet bcn
IDefmben
bic !ilBcifuno, bie 9Cuglbutgifdjc ftonfcffion nc,4
dnmaI au beraten unb fie butdj ~etbefaieljung bon meljt SBibcifptildjen
matctn
cmeitctn
unbau
IBemeif
en aul be11
unb au bc!tiiftigcn unb oana
!Jladjt
&efonbetl noclj eincn '!difcI iibet bic
unb iObetljetdidjfcit bel
9al,Jet Jjinauaufilgen, IURI bcm stnifet au @efallen in 'lluglf>utg untet•
laffm ID0tben fei. i>ic ~JjcoTogen madjten fidj nun bntan, bal Wugl•
ffiltjlen
bcjptc
l!meitcrung
ab, ba
&urger merenntnil
au
bon bcn
gehrilnfdjten
man bic notigen SBlidjet nidjt 3ut
,Oanb '°tte.
ftbetcinfthnmung
fdjiug
bot,SBugcnljagcn
bie
ffll man a[(c QJefdjaftc cdcbigt ljattc,
llntDefenben mildjtcn
bolrc
mit 1!utljctl <Siibcn,
bte mittfettucife pribatim bic !Jlunbc gcmndjt ljatten unb IJon nlrcn oe•
(efen IDorben lontcn, butdj iljtc 9lnmenluntctfdjdftcn beaeugcn. i>et
lorfdjlag IDurbc angcnommcn,
unterfdjricben;
bcn
unb 1!utljctl WdifcT IUutbcn bon
nodj
~Jjeologcn
bcnn cinige, 1!utJjcrl .fto1Icgcn
!Jle•
tlmlbotf, flgricoia
~uftul
~onal,
fcm1'tJjon,
RJugcnJjagcn,
G:ruciger,
unb Eipaiatin, Jjatten fdjon in !ilBittenbetg unb cinige anbetc
untet•
fie
IDrgl mit iJjrct !Jlamcnluntctfdjrift
gm,acn
bctfcljen. ~m
IUatcn el
ijret btriunbbicraig, bic iJjte bollc ftbeteinftimmung mit 1!utJjetl ESiiben
rrffarten, oJjne freUidj au aljnen, bah iJjte Untcrfdjrift biefe 6iibe
1!ut!jer1 au einct bet !Bdcnntnilfdjrinen bet Iutljerifdjen ftirdje ftempein
hriirbe. 64cm bot'fjet, all man nodj ilbct bic Wuglf>utgifdje .Ronfeffion
6etid, fdjtirf,
,.!Radjt
!IRtlandjtJjon feinen 5ttaftat ilbet bie
unb ()bet•
au
leit bel ,apftel".
C!:t Jjattc a1Ictbingl bcn fdjtocten SBctbadjt
fidj
et audj
geTaben, bah
in bicfem \lunltc mit bem ftonbent nidjt ftimme,
unb bon biefem l!ctbadjt nmutc ct fidj rcinigen. ltnb bet ffutfiltft
meintegut
el ndt
iJjm unb trug iljm, alrctfaljigftcn
bcm
ftopf
in bet
5ttaftat
bet a
f~i&en.
llnb
im 9lan1cn
tanaen _.,rfammlung,
stJjeoTogen
bcn
fieljc ba, gai,a untet bcm einffuu bet butdjaui
nidjt ertualjnt
antipapfb
ng bcl .Ronbcntl
fidjm
ftcJjenb,
ct
mit cine t
\lapf
eir&e bal menfdjiidjc
bei2utJjet
iJjn cbcnfo
fdjarf, tole
rl gdan
;'Sn gai,a boritefflidjetc!ilBcif
enttebigte
et fidj fdnet tfufgabc. ~iefet 5ttaftat fteljt mit 1!utJjetl 6iibcn in feinem
Sufcnrunm'°ng, toutbe abet bodj
bniunbbtci(sig
bon
untet•
st!jeoTogm
.w,en unb fpatet all Wln'f;ang au 1!utJjetl 6iiben mit in bie fBe•
!mntnilfdjtiften bet TutJjerifdjen Stit~e aufgenommen. i)afl nut btei•
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unbbrcifiio iljn untcrfdjricflcn, fam baljcr, baf, cine tln,aljt f"°11 damttt
mar unb cinioe cr!Iiirten,
nidjt baaubaf,
autorifiert
fie
fdm.
Ijabcn biefe ljijtorifdjen :tatfad)en boraulgefdjic!t, nt4t nm.
IBir
lueiI fie cinen bicUcidjt hJiUfommenen <an6Iicf in bie IJetljanblungm a•
<Edjmatralbcn oc1uiiljren, fonbem auclj bor aUm i>fngm belluegm, IDelI
fie aum beficrcn IBerftiinbniJ unferJ 5tljemal ethlal beitmgm. ilie
ff raoe crljcbtniimtidj
fidj
jcvt: IBarum
ljaben bie ~ologm .Sutlja:I
eave fo frenbio 1mtcrfdjricfJcn, mo bod} bie tlugl&urgifclje .ffonfefflon
baJ cioentiidje Rlcfenntnii bcr ftirdjc mad !Boljl mao !Rclancljt'°111
@concrf
et1unB bamit au tun gcljaDt lja&en, a&cr bie ,Oaupturfaclje
luar bodj cine anbcre. ~6cn ljatten fidj bie 5tljeologm mit bet Vlugl•
fJuroifdjen Stonfeffion fJcfdjiiftiot nnb fidj aufJ neue 1>0n iljm unum•
fto&Tidjcn oottridjcn mJaljrljeit fil>eraeuot, nnb nun fanben fie in .Sul~
<Eiivcn ailcl in iljr ~t.Ijaitcne 6cftiitigt. 6ie tuoUtcn alfo bu~ Unlet•
idjnuno
bcr <Eiibe i!utljerl fidj nodj einmat aur Wuglburgif•n £fun•
feffion fJcfenncn. SMar unb bcutridj Ijattcn bie l!utljerancr tlOr f~•
einljal& ~aljrcn iljrc 6tcIIuno bcm !l3apfftum gcgenilbcr funbgetan, unb
gcnau bicfclbc 6fclluno nnljm l!ntljer cin. -'liar unb beutliclj ljaUen
fie auf @runb
unfcljI6arcn
bcll
mJorfcl @ottcl
bie ilcljren ber Iutljerifcljm
.ffirdjc barocicgt, unb bnl fcibe tataudj i!utljcr. ~n feincm 6tiicf IDiclj
l!utljcr, bcr bon bcr mJaljdjcit bcr WugBbm:gifdjen ffonfeffion aufl tieffle
ilberacuot luar, bon iljr ab. mJcnn in i!utljcrB Wrtifcln nut im getine•
ftcn cine anbcrc ilcljrmcinuno autaoc octrctcn 1uiitc, fo luiircn fie gelDii
bon bcn 5tljcoloocn bcrluorfen IUorbcn. CfJ biitftc fidj baljct gelDii
Ioljnen, auf baB fncrljiiitnia
i!utljcrl
a1uifdjcn
eaven
unb bet trugl•
6111:gifdjcn stonfcffion niiljer einauocljcn.
.Suniidjjt 1m1fi fcitocjtcrrt hJerbcn, ba& i!utljcr ni~t al(e in bet
Wuoujtana bcriiljrfcn i!cljren namljnft madjt. i?utljetl Wrtifel unter•
alfo fidj
fdjcibcn
bon ber ~uouitaua, inbcm fie berfd)iebenc.8 &ringm,
hJal in bcr ~uouftana nidjt eutljalten ijt, unb bcrfdjiebcnel 111eglaf[en,
hJaJ bicfc, 3ulucifcn in brcitcr ~lulfiiljrmto, bringt. 60 Ijat ,1!11tljcr im
aiueitcn Stci( fcincr @rrbeit - bcnn bom crjten fcljcn IUir a~ - einen
,ajjul ilbcr bcn !l3ai,jt, bon bem in ber ~Cugujtana
ffaijernicljt.8
nidjtgefagt
bor ift, ba
ben Sl'opf ftoscn IUoUtc. !!Boijl Ijatle man·in
tJtan ben
Intljerifdjen fttcifen bamalB fdjon cine ffote lfinfidjt
bel
nidjt
(iljaraftcr
abcr,
in bnl
oeftort
bamit
!Def
bel
en ber
lie•
fdjlUieo
irenifclje
thmtl ; manfcnntniff
cO
IUiitbc, unb ircnifdj, friebTidj, ift bie Wugl•
burgifdje .ffonfeffion. 6otofiirtig Jjiifctc man fidj, bcr fatljolifcljen .Riale
oeoenilber · ljartc Sortc au oc&raudjen, unb nm: bie nuierljalJJ ber
fatljolifdjcn unb lutljcrifdjen
~ni,ft,
ffirdje fteljenbcn
i?utljcr f 3tddjru tuerben Jjie unb
ben
bcn man Ijatte
ba
en.
f ,.berbammt". i>aljcr audj nidjfl ilber
ffl'Jcr all
etne <Eiibe fdjridJ, 6raucljte
er fcinc 9tiltffidjt 0u neljmen, unb mit fdjlUmm llefcljii•
geljt a gcgen bcn ,apft bor, ja f o bcrb, ba&, all ber faifediclje !Bcboll•
miidjtigtc auf bcm ffonbcnt cine niiljerc errraruno in biefem 6tiicf ber•
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lcmgte, man fi4 nidjt getraute,
'ilulbtilc!en
f 2ut~tl
9tulfil1jrungen
baqulegcn,
ell ttagtc,mitfonbetn
iljrcn 1jarten
ban Acrifer
1Dlciandjt1jon f>eauf
Me . .
obtuo1jl ct
auclj an djarfm
llidjt f4lm
- eiobann btingt 2ut1jet in f>efonberen 'ilrtilcln bell
lief e, , bell !Eb a n g e Ii u m , bic 6 dj In ff cl , bcn 18 a n n , bic
9 et 1j e unb II o !a ti o n unb bic 1Dl c n f dj c n f a vu n g e n. i>afilt
bal
lat bie llugl(Jurgifclje ftonfeffion f>efonbere
iUJct
!13 t e bi ot ..
ll mt , ben n e u en <B e 1j ot f a 111 , bie ft i t dj e , niimiiclj bah ein"
'leftI..nidjt
8mmonien
!ZBefen bet ftirdje geljoden unb bas bie
amn
6ciftamente i1jre GJilrtig!eit 1jatten, tuenn audj bie ,tieftet nidjt fromm
IDi~; femct ilf>et ben GJe6taudj bet 6nftnmente, bal
Airdjentegiment, bie ftitdjenotbnungen, il6et ~oliaci
u n b ID etffltIic odji el
m c n t, ilbet b i e ml i e b e ti u n f t
«hifti, ben fteicn !BiUen, bie Utfacljc bet 6ilnbe,
bm Cl Ia u be n u n b o u te !B ct! e , ben ~ i en ft bet ~ ei "
Iigen, il&et beibetle i OJ e ft alt i m 6a h:a men t, ilbet ben
llntufdjieb bet 6i,cifen unbiibct bet !Bifdjofe <Bemalt,
hlotlibet fidj audjocfprodjen
!JlcTancljtljon
l!•
cibc, bic
ljat. nui!
iB
~ug
unb bic eave i?utljetl , !ommen ilberein in bet 1?c1jre
ban OJ o tt, bon bet 1Ul e ff c, bon bet (5 i~ n be (~t&filnbe), bon
bet 1B u Be , bon bet st n u f e , bon bem 6 a ! t a m e n t b e I
I rt a r I , bon bet !8 c i dj t e , bon bet !U ti e ft e t e lJ e , IJon bet
ftitclje, namlidj bah fie fei bie @emcinbe bet @Iau(Jioen, uon bet
9tecljtfcrtigung unb 1>011 ben SH oft etgeliibben.
2utljct
~B nidjt bie ii6tigen 9tdifel
bet ~ugujtana 6c1janbcltc, iljm
lam einfadj baljct, ba(J
nut baron gcTcgcn tuar, bie ~ au P t "
II u n rte in bet 2e1jre 1jctborau1jc(J
cn, uon
bcncn man .unfct !cincn
Umftanbcn rftunl! ablajjcntuontc
biltfc.nidjt,
G:t bah
bie ftitdjcn•
llttjammluno ficlj mit 1mbcjttittcncn
djaftiotc.
cn 6 l <Sadj
ljaII, Jjat cf
~c
er eieidj au llnfano bci a1Ucite11 stciIB feinct 6iibe bie 2e1jre bon bet
!Re dj t f c r ti gun o gcfcbt unb bmnit ben 4., 6. 1mb 20. ~di!cl bet
lugiburgifdjcn ffonfcffion
1jiet tucit"
aufi! bcutlidjfte bcftcitigt. !Bal
Iau~g
luirb, fn{Jt 2ut1jct lura 1mb trcffenb aufnmmcn, niimiidj
~aiJ tuir nur in bem !Blute ~~fu ~rifti !BcrgcfJung bet <Silnbcn 1ja6cn
unb bab nut bet OJiau&e ocredjt madjt; 1111b gcnan bicfel6e 1!c1jte tuie
in ber !!uouftnnn finbet fidj nudj in feincn <Sii\}cn. - ~m 2. 9Cdifel, ber
~ane bet !1l ff e 1janbcrt, gcljt S!utljet ocgen bicfe bicl fdjiitfct bot all
bie luouffana. ~t ncnnt fie bcn gtofitcn, fdjrcdlidjften GJreucl, ncnnt
fie eincn !l)radjenfdjluana, bet ,.biel llngeaicfct unb @cfdjmci{J, man"
•rid W&giittmi gqcugt" ljabe, ~ui!brilcle, bot bencn fidj bie ~uguftana
ge~ntet ~- Unb bodj ftimmen 2ut1jcra gcnau
6abc
mit biefct ilbct"
rin. !Ilic !Reffe fei, fagt 1!ut1jct, bon GJott
gcboten,
niclJt
fonbctn eitcl
l <Sn!ramcntl
bc
bcB 'IItatl
!llenf~mtuerf, fci cine greulidje tDctbct&ung
unb finite gegcn bcn ~aui,tartifcl
djriftlidjcn
(tljriftul
bet
1!c1jtc, bafs
mit in em sOl>fer flit bie <5ilnben bee ganacn !Belt gcnuggdan, in"

•lllbdlcrm
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bem man fie au einem immer uftu.;
au hrieber'°Ienben
unb
aur gmau Q,fu
~
balfelfle lqd Ila: 18., 11.
unb 24. Wrtifd ber Wugu[tana. IBal a&er bu Wuguftcma ni4t .._
finb bie gnulid1en ffoigen
.Out~r
ber !7leffe, bte
aufaiilit: 11a1 IJcl•
feuer. bie bcimonifcl1en eqdjcinungen, ba man &etrilgerif~ fe fagte,
bafs &iife QJciftcr all !7lenfdjenfeden ctfdjienen feim, bie man""Icl
!DZefjen unb !Bioilicn, bic
bic mrilbetfd1aflen, bie
im
~ntercfjc bet !7lcffe unb bet !Bcdocrcdjtigfeit ge&ilbet feim, femer bm
9teliquicnbienft, bcn Wf>Iafs unb bic Oeiitgcnanrufung - aliel ilinae,
f
bic burdjtueg au IJetbammcn
cicn. Statt be~ !Jleffe foUe man 11a1
leilige ~f>cnbma,r gcf>raudjen,
rein unb
oetuifs. - ~m 8. llmfeI, lier
IJon C5 t i f t e n unb ft I ii ft c r n lanbeit, urteift SMlet il&er biefe un,
oefa,r oerabefo luic im 14. ~rtifcIerbel brittcn steifl. 11>0 IJon SUofter,
mlidj
gdii&ben
ba[s cl cin Iiiftcdidjet QSottelbien[t fri, ba man
fage, bah bal IJon
erbadjte
!Jlcnfdjen
ft(ojtede&en eth>al &fferd fei all
ber oemcinc tt,rijtcnftanb.ffonfeffion,
~r f>cftiitigt
ben
Wrtile( lier
!Cugl&uroifdjen
IJon bean
11>eitet bie !Rebe fein hrid.
- Si)er 4. Wrtifcl lanbert IJom !U a i, ft. ~ir ,a&en filjon auf lliefm
Wrtifel ~ingetuiefen unb funucn 1111\i bnmit f>egniigcn. llafs 1!ut~r bm
inµjt, bet fidj nUc @eluart nngcma(Jt ~nf>c, bcr bcn ,Oaui,tartifel djdjt,
lidjcr 1!cijrc, bcn ¥CrtifcI IJon bcr 9lcdjtfertioung, umgejtofsen la&e unll
bic C5eligfcit bcr !Jlcnfdjcn an fcinc !JJcrfon f>inbe, aTI ben redjten
'Inti,
&caeidjnct, bee fidj iif>er nnb tuiber ltlrifhnn
0:lriftcn
gefe~t unll erlolt fdig f
djriftcn
eit er
laf>e,
bic
nid'Jt tuoUc Inffen
ein olne feine (lelVClft, gcorbne
bic bodj nidjtl fei, IJon @ott
nicfJt
nodj
gc&oten.
bei britten
,Oeilltuegl
stcit feiner ~r&cit
~m
&elanbeit .Outler bic tueiteren l!elrffl
unb ftcUt fie in ilrrm inneren 8ufaanmenlang bar. ~
1. Wrtifd, bon bet (h &f ii n b c. ftimmt ct genau mit bem it llrti&I
ber Wuguftana i,clngianif~n
ilf>ercin, tueijt ,3rrtum
a&cr ben
a&, ban
audJ bic
djen C5djultleologen luTbigten, .bafs nailj llbaml Woll 11d
!IRenfdjen natiirlidje .ffrcifte nnlJerbcr&t ge&Iie&en feien; bafs bet !Jienfdj
einen frcien flBillen la&e, ba6 (Bute 311 !un unb bal !Bof
(ajfm;
e au
llafs
ftrc
ber
!7lenfdj aul natildi~n
aUe We&ote @ottel tun unll laltm
fiinne; bafs, tue,
tucnn
ilm
lunJ
berer!7lcnfdj
fonne. Wott
gehrifsli4
feine GSnabe ge&e. SDaB lunrcn
ni4t fnutct lcibnif"e 1!elren, Ilic ,.tDir
- !BcttcffB bel 2. Wrti!ell, ber IJont QS e f e ~ lanbeU
unb luorin ~utlcr fura angif>t, luoau uni bal Qlefeb gege&en i[t, fiitDdet
'auguftana.bie
- !Bon bet SB u fs c , bena 3. Wrtifd in 1!utleri 6djd~,
berlelrt
12. Wrtifel bet,.eigentlidj
~uguftana9lcuc
ganaunb
fura, llafs Ilic ~te. tDalre
fei
1!cib la&en ii&et bie <Siinbe unll llodj
bane&en glau&cn an ~IJangeiium unb ~&folution, bafs llie &ilnbe 11er,
ge&en unb burdj ~rift um CBnabe ertuor&cn fd, lveldjer (l(au&e llal
,Oeq triiftd unb aufriebcn
cinft ma"t•. IDann luerben nodj bertDorfen. llie
bah
biejenigcn,
ba lelnn,
bic
fromm tuaren, nidjt hriebet falim
,fonnten, unb bn(J man nid)t burdj ben GJ(au&en IJerge&ung bet 6iinben

,afJc
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rdaae, fonbem butlf1 eigencB CBmughan. i!ut,er ljingegen, bt1n bocfi
alld Gllf bie IDa~e mutse anfammt, ergeljt fidJ in tueitlaufiget tlcu:•

k

,Clung llatil&er uni> geljt mit ben !Romiingm oana filrdJtetlidJ inl
9cd41. !RadJl)ean et au ilnfang, gena11 tuie bie iluguftana, eeadet "1t,
1Da1 IDG~ ltutse fd, hJenbct er fidJ mit mudjtigen IBorlen gegen
teljtten,
l>ie
falf• 2e~ l>er ,Gl>iften. ban
i)a bet
biefe
fErbfilnbe falfdj
lnban fie fagtcn, bie natildicl}cn ftta~e bcl !Renfdjen fcien oana unb
111111erlletf>t, fo erfiartcn fie, bafs man nur filr bic tuidlidjen 6ilnben
lu~ au
ljaf>e. ltnb filr biefcljiittcn
iBufsc
fie gefebt bie tJteue, bie
~te unb bic CBenugt1111ng; hJenn jidj biefe brei 6tilc!e bei einem
finber fanben, fo ljiittc er bamit llcrgcbung berbient. i\ber bie 91eue
(c~ fie, bafs, hJeil niemanb miffe, hJic gto(I bic tJteue fein mil(fe, man
lllmigftml ftatt bet contritio bic attritio lja&en mil(fe, bai ljeifst, bats
mil
man mit bcr
11nb hJenn einer meinte,
9true bcn Wnfano madjen
n fonne tcinc ncfjtc 9lcnc cmpfinben, fo fagtcn fie, ob er nidjt milnfdje,
"4tt !Reuc au ljaben; unb h>cnn er jn fagtc, fo ljatten fie eJ filr
~tc !Reuc ocnommen unb iljm auf foldj out !Bed bic 6ilnbe bctgeflen.
\ltmer, aul ber '8n(Jc, fnot 2utljet, Jjiittcn fie cine
!nartet gemadjt,
fie bcdanotcn, baiJ mnn n tt c fcine 6ilnbcn fleidjtc, 11nb ba nicmanb
ljab
~ hrificn tiinncn, luann er ocnuo gebeicl}tct
fo fei bell iBeicl}tenB
frin hl>e gc11Jcfen. metrcffB bet @enughmng fant 2utljet, bnfs fie eitd
~ammea: unb !lot mit fi~ ocbtndjt ljabe, bn nicmanb ljnbe miffen !on•
nm, er
o&
filr fcine C.Siinbcn gennooctan ljabc. 60 fei bet fcl}eufslicl}e
lblats entftanbcn, bn man fiit QJctb feinc 6ilnbcn Io1au11>crben bet•
anrinte. 60 fden andj llioilien
bicentftanbcn,
unb
!Reffen
um bcn
Siinbet e~r ll bcm ffcofcuet au befi:eicn. 60 fei aud'J bie 1!cljte 110n
bm tl&atliiffigen outcn !Bcrtcn
.~eiligen
1'et
entftnnbcn, bie bencn an•
aute tiimcn, bie iljur mangclten. Unb &ei aliebem fei bel ~~m
lllti~i unb bcl 0.l(auC,enl nidjt gebadjt 11>orben.
!1lit
tlarcn 6djtift•
e pap
Jelen 11Jeift 1?11tljet nadj bafs bicf
cljen 1?eljrcn ban
SBube,
bit fi" auf citd !1Zcnfdjen11>erfc griinbden, cine fdjiinl>Iidjc, Iaftedidje bcr
!Ber
2eljre
l\u(lc
tlerbuljung bet &i&Cifc[Jcnalic 1Jo11
fcicn.
11>idliclJ 93ufse
tue, bet &creue
fcinc 6iinbc11, oC, fie crtnnnt ober 11nedan11t feien;
bet brau~ auclj feinc 0.lcnnohmno; bcnn <£1jrift111 ljnbc burclj fein
l!cibm unb 6terbcn fUr alic fcine <Siinb
cn
orm1ggctan. IDZit bicfer
l!eljrc ban bcr IBnfsc, fnot 1?utljcr, jtofscn IUir SURPit unb alicB, loal auf
unfet gut iBed gcbant ift, au i8oben". 6clJiic(Jiid)
2ntljer
hJeift
noc!j
bm
ab, bafs nlle, bic cinmaI giiiubio geloorbcn fcien, im CBtau•
na
,
~n ~lieben
IUenn fie aud)
h>ieber in 6iinbc fielen. ltnfinnige
Rmf•n ncnnt ct bie, bic fo Ieljdcn. - ~m 4., G.. 6 .. 7. unb
8. ftai,itd fommt 2ut~er nuf bic !IZittcI unb. i)arrcicljunoB
l ~IJangdium,
eott•
auarten
9!rtari
fpre*n•
auf
aufe,
ber
,
Clnabe
niimlidj
ba
bie st
ba1
beB
bie eidjtilffel unb bie iBei~tc. ~n alI biefen
Stiicfcn ift 311Jifc!jen feincr mctdcguno unb bcr bet Wugujtnna fcin Untcr•
5.,ber o.• 10., 11. unb 25. !frtifct bcrfdbcn hJetben &eftatigt.
f"ieb, unb
ff
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IBei bcm Wdifd bom Uenbmalj[ fann aflet .Su~ ni4t wn¥n, fdjatf
gcgcn bic ftc[djentaieljung unb sttanlfufJftantiation
borauocljcn. f8ch:cffl jenet fagt et, bafs tuft in (lottd !Rmnen Ille•
jcnigen bctbammcn unb betf(udjen, fo ,.fJcibe (lefta[t nidjt a1Idn [affen
anfteljenH (omlttunt), fonbetn fogat bexbicten unb bctbainmm, ba lloclj
,.bie cinigc QJcftartH, ba man lifofJ bnl IBrot aultcife, gegen bie t!in•
fc~uno (tljtijti fci, luie fie burdjocftiftet
l:tljtiftum
unb &efoljfen IUOt•
bcn fci. IBctrcffl bet ~ranlfuliftantiation fagt 1!utljcr, bafs el nicljtl
lueitct a(B fpi~C,ilbifdjciljtCSoi,ljiftctei
(eljren, bafs IBmt unll !!Bein
nnti\didjclfei,
1!Bcf
unb nut bie <ieftart unb IJad,e lid
f8rotcll liTciCJc; unb bat! licJueift et mit inu[i !Boden
lkot, ,.CJ>al
bal
IVit lircdjcn H unb ,. 9f(fo ejfe ct ban bicfem 18rot". - IBei bet 18 e i dj h
filgt 1!utljet cincn iajjul gcocn ben <5ntljufialmul ein, bet iljm gana
fJefonberl au1uibct ift. Untct biefem betfteljt et ben gefiiljrlidjen Su.
tum, bn(J man fidj riiljme, oljnc bnJ 2Bort GJottel ben Ciei~ au ~
unb bemgemiiiJ bal Sort bet .\)eifigcn CSdjrift nadj eigenem (Butbiinfen
tidjten, beutcn unb beljnen au fonnen. riiljme,
CSo fei
bet
qJai,ft ein <mtljufiaft,
et fidj
in feincm .\)cracn fcien a1Ie ljeiligcn QSellanfen, unb
IUenn et dlual fage, fo fci bnl n1Iel GJeift unb tJledjt, tvmn el audj
nodj fo feljt oeocn bie CSdjrift betfto(Je. ma1 fei aflet citeI ~eufefllDrd
unb filljrc au ftrnffiiliigem eioenbiinfcI, fci a1Iet .ne,mi, audj bd
tJai,fttuml unb $Zoljannnebl, lltfndje, ftrnft unb !Jladjt. i>atum, fo
urtcilt 1!utljcr, ,.fo1Icn unb milfjen luit barnuf lieljauen, bafs Qlott nldjt
IVilI mit 11111 ljanbcln benn butdj fein iinfserlidj mtort unll Saframent.
Wllel aliet, lunJ oljn' fo(dj 1!Bott unb· 6nfrnment gerliljmt luirb, bal ift
bel ~eufdr. - 1lbet ben Wan n fdjlueigt bie \luguftana. 1?utljer
nflet geljt im 0. Wrtife[ barauf cin unb madjt einen llntcrfdjieb a1uif4ffl
bem gro5en unb bem fieinen Wann. ~et grofJe, ba bet !Jai,ft ftonige
unb .\laifet, in ganac i!iinbet mit bem !&mnf(udj &efegte, fei nidjtl !Deiter
aTJ cine auertridjc <5h:afe.- S)ie CSeTigfeit fomme baf>ei nidjt in !Betradjt.
Wnbctl abet fci bet Reine, bet djrijtridje
nidjt
Wann, ba offen&arlidje, ljaII•
gc
<5ilnbct
aum CSafrnment auauTnfjen fcien, 6il fie fidj6iinbe
f>effertcn unb bic
micben. llnb biefen facum folle man ja nidjt mit
bcm gtofJen bctlucdjfeTn, bnmit mnn nidjt !Belt[idjel GJcifffi.,
unb
miteinnnbet bctmif
djc. - Wudj iiflct bie !Jl tic ft ct lu e i lj c fdjlueigt
bic ¥Cuguftana. 1!utljct abet gcljt nuf fie ein unb faot im 10. 9Crtife(,
ba(J, luenn bie !Bifdjofe otbentTidje, tiidjlige, aum 9lnd liercdjtigtc !iJ«"
fforen nidjt orbiniertcn, fonbetn fie miem:t
bctfofgfen unb berbammten, bie
.ftirdje bennodj nidjt oljne
liTeilien biltfe. i>arum ,.IUollen unb
fo1Ien IDit fefbft otbinietcn tildjtige iei:foncn an foldjcm Wmt; unb llal
ljaben fie uni nidjt au bctf>ietcn[nidjt]
au
nodj neljmen, aucfJ
naclj ilrem
eigenen 9lccljfe
tBeh:effi bet ~ t i e ft e t e lj e ftimmt 9Crtife( 11 bet
csa,e i!utljerJ oennu mit bcm 28. WrtifcI bet Wuguftana illiercin,
auifilljrlidjet
nut
bafJ bief bie <iSacljc bieI
beljanbert. - Wudj &drefjl bet
1!eljre ban bet ft i t clje jtimmt i!utljet im 12. WrtifeI genau mit bem
H. -
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bet'

7. ldtlct 11ft •uauftcma il&emn, inbem &dbe mfama,
bu stidJe
Me aandnc alln (lfciufllgen fei, 6ei benen bell Clbcmgelium uin ee•
~rdlgt unb Ille Sa!rammte nCldj (qri~i C!tnfe-ung bmuoltet
lluguftana
IDlltllen.
DR
Ille
auf bu gTddjfonnigen
C!tnigfdt
namntr,
8eumonien
nidjt au
ftlu4m lommt,
fie
aut
bet atl:d)e ee,a1:tm,
fo arlt S!utlft fdjal:f gegen ben
fage,,Pai,~ bot, bet ba
et unb bu
lffflll alldn feien bie .ftil:d}e.
!Rein,
fagt .Bqt,et, ,.hrit gefte"n el
au, bafs fie bie ffil:d}e f eien, unb tuoU'en'I autr, ntdjt ,aun,
nidjt11nm
lllal (le untu bem !Jlamen bet .ltil:djc gebietcn unb betbiden'". ~ dnmat fommt 2ut,et im 13. Wdifel auf bie Bl e dj t f et t to u n g
audlc!, inbem u fie mit ben e u t c n 1B e t f e n beminbet, unb IJe•
~Hat bamtt ben 4:. unb 6. llrtifel bet ~uguftana. (!i: tuiebet,olt, hJal
re f~ arfaat ,at, bafs bie Dled)tfcrtigung barin 6efte,e, bafs QJott um
lfflfrd IJHltlrtl, brl ,OC&m ~~u ~dfti, tuilien uni flit getedjt unb
""lg latt, unb fiiat bannfolgen",
gute
,inau,
IBctneutung
bas
fbie,
oldjcn
.auf
luenn fie audj
QJTau!Jen,
111111
6iinben
!Bede
flinblidj
boc!J bem Iie6en QJott
tuo,TgcfaUen.
SDie
im 20. Stai,iteI iiliet bcn GJTau6en unb bie guten
ringt jebodj
IIBrtfe nod) cine Iiingcre i>atTegung, tuorin bie IBedTe,rc bet
!pai,iften
!pai,iftcn
biB,ctgemc6en
hrirb. llffbammt
SDie
,auen
nut IBcdle,tc
i
tr,t aflet fagten fie, bas QJTau6c unb S!Bcdc bot Wott gctcdjtf madjtcn.
2ut,et, ei butdjaul bctlUCtflidj unb betbammlidj, bcnn
faat• • afler,
auf IBetfe baucn "Ilse nidjtl tucitet
bctadjten
aTB ~ri~m
unb einen
rigrnrn iBrg au QJott ne,men. i>ie geredjt
.ee,re,
Wlaube
ba{s bet
aUdn
ma~e.
in bet CSdirift geoffenbart, unb fie aUdn ge6c bem tuciI
••
Siu"
i>atum,
man im !pai,ftlum ben
borent,aTten
!Ren•
,a!Je,
unb IDil(m
tJdeben.
51:toft
fei el notlg, biefe .ee,tc boan
birfen f~
flrifsig au tteiben. i>icfct QJCaube fd !ctn 6Iofsel IBiffm, me
audj bie 51:eufeI '°tten, fonbem bal feftc IBzdraucn auf GJottel
Clnabe um (t'ldfti hrilien, unb nut ein mit Wott !Berfo,ntet
bicncn.
fennc QSott
Unb
rr4t unb
ilm ndjt
auf biefen QSiau6cn foigten bann
nne
Ille IBetfr, abet nidjt in bem Sinnc, bail man batauf bcrltaue, QJnabe
au
fonbetn um Clottel hrillen unb QSott aulie6. !Bet bicfen
brrbirnrn,
labe, Clfaubm
bem madje bet ,Oeiligc
bell ,Octa
Weift gefdjic!t, gute
IBrrfe au tun. !Datum fd bie 2e,tc
born nidjt
QJTau6cn
au fdjeltcn, all
or, fie gute iSerfc berbote, fonbcm bielme,t au r11,men, ba fie Ie,te,
aute !Berle au tun. - ~ 14:. WdifeI fommt 2ut"t auf bic ft to ft et•
Be I il r, II e au fpred)m unb 6eftatigt,Vlrtifcll
gana
tuenn
,OauptartifeI
bietluguftana.
lange
audj nutfttitten,fug,
einfaclj
I IDibet ben
27.
bet
ma,renb 2ut"t
faat, ba~ Ille
cqten
Ila\ l~ftum bedeugnm "ifse, tumn man butdj bell afoftede6m in
11m Oi1111el fontmm tuolle, unb eine
bafs QSotteaIA,uung
el
fei, menn
1na11 foge, bal aforta:Ie6en
5t'aufc
fri gleiclj,
bet
fo ~ bal Irie
luauflana tDdtu aul, inbem fie!Borgeben
bal !liai>iften bet
an ben
"8naet (lellt,ftiofterTe6en
man butd)
!Beqe6ung
-bal
bet 81lnbm

a.a,

•

a.a,
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unb !Rcdjtfcdigung
man
bcrbime unb 1'afs
babu"' m4t crlddic crll arit
aUcn anbcm bon <Iott baorbndm
6tanben. IJlil~n
fri bell llofluIeben burdjauJ bcrbammlidj, aumat ba d aur ~Ioflgldt berUrfdie;
unb hJic el um bic .Reufdjljcit bcr Rmfdjm ,e,e, IVilfe man ID4f.
QJottcll
unb QJebot fonne burdj Aro,ergclilbbe nicljt crufg4okn
Orbnuno
hJcrbcn. WUcr @ottclbicnft,
erbadjt
etlllli'lt
ber bon !Renfdjcn
unb
fd
o,nc @ottcll fDcfeljI unb QJcbot, fci tuiber QJott; bcnn bie ,Odfigc
E5djrift fnoc !1lattlj. 15, 9: 6ic bicnen mit bcroebcnl mit 1,rm !Uim•
fdjcngcbotcn. E5t. !Jla11Iua Icljrc ilbcrall Uar unb bcutlidj, bafs man nur
burdj bcn gcrcdjt
@laubcn bor @oftbal
re,rlen, hJcrbc, unb baljcr fci
lloftcr•
Icbcn
ba bic !Jlon•
llal
fffoftcrkbcn tuc ocnuo fiir bic 6ilnben. (Efn oottfofcl unb IViber
@ottcl @cbot octanca Wdilbbc fci unfJilnbio unb nidjtig, "'tifto IVCrbc
bnmit
fcine C!:Jjrc ocrnubt, ber alicin uni oencljt madjc. fferncr
ocftraf
IDirb
ber orculidjc ~rdmn
t, ba& man im ltroftcdrfJcn fifJetflfiffig gult
iBcdc tuc, bic man anbern 3ugutc fommcn faffen filnne, unb bafs man
bic i?cutc ilbcrrcbc, in bcn crbitf)tetcn gcifllidjcn Crl'cnlftanben au lt&m,
fci cfjrijtlidjc !8o1Ifommcnljcit. 60 1ucrbc bic (!lcntf)tigfeit bcl Clfau&ml
unb bcr rcdjtc, lualjrc
bal
bcrbunfdt.
@oUdlbicnft
!!Benn
!Bolf ,ore,
Icbigc etnnb im fffoftrrlcbcn fci nllcin Jjcilig, lefJc ell mit fJefclj111erlnn
GJctui[jcn im C!:Jjcjtanbc. !ZBc1m ell Jjorc, bic IDdtrcr (im llofterlDCfen)
fcicn allcin boUfommcn, fo fonnc cl nidjt hJiffen, ofJ man mit gutem
QJcluijjcn Willer bcfi(Jcn biirfc. llnb hlcnn nun onr etriclje IBrifJ ud
.stlnb bcrlaffcn Jjiittcn unb Ina fffoftcr ocoanocn
gcfallc
feicn,a IVcit
bal
.ft(oftcr•
Qlott Ilcfjcr
II bcr anbcrn i?cbcn, fo fci au fagen, bafs cl
eln gcfaljdidjcr E5tanb fcf, bcr Wottel Qlebot
nldjt
• filr
ficfJ ,a&e, ,in
outer
unb boUfommcncr 6tanb, ber fidj auf '9ottcl (Idiot
orilnbc. ilic Vluguftan~ fa{it fdjlic[slidj a1Ie gottlofen !Jlrinungm unb
3rrtilmcr,
bic an bcm .ftfoftcric.bcn Uc&cn, aufammcn unb fagt: .~e•
lueil bcnn fo(tf)cJ allcl falfdj, cite( unb erbidjtd lit, fo macfJt cl auclj
life ffloftcrgdilbbe nidjtig unb unbilnbig... - i>en R,efclj(ufs macljt
2utljcr Im 15. ~rtircI mit bcn !7Z en f dj c n fat, u n g c n, tifJer bie in
bcr ffugJfJurgifcfjcn
ftonfcffion
fcin fJcfonbcrcr 'lCrtifc( entljaffen ift.
i?utljcr faot: ..sna& bic ~apiftcn faocn,
6digfcit,
bcrbiencn
!Jlcnfcljcnfaounocn
bal ill
bicnen aur
IOcrgcbung
obcr
bie
un~riftliclj
bcr 6ilnbcn
unb bcrbammt."
Icif
, i,m nam~ft
gcnau gemit
ii
!Bir fcijcn !far, i!utljcr ftimmt in all bcn bon
lludj nidjt
jtcn
iunftcn
bcr WuglfJuroifcljen .ftonfcffion
bic
cftc WfJ11Jcidj11ng bon iljz: finbct fidj in feinen eii~n.
ilaljcr 1ft cl
fcine ffragc, bnfs er cl in ben ban iljm
nldjt namljaft gcmadjtcn 6tilden bcr i?c~rc mit ber Wuguffana ~rt unb
l:a[s er in bcn bon iljm fJcljanbcitcn Eitilcfcn, bon bencn in bet l'uguftana
t hJibcrfpridjt.
ilcrfeme @cijf unb 6inn, ba
nidjt bic !Rebe ift, iljr nidj
bie Wuguftana burcfjhJcljt, finbd aucfj in feincn 6iiben. feinen !CutSdjdft,
brud
allein auil
alle djriftlidjen
IBeibe aicljen
i?eljrcn
ber ,Oeiligen
o'1Je
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bon mmfcfiltd}enIaffen,
!Jletnungen
tueiI a1Ictffleeinfluffen
~tedlicfifte au
unb
bal ,as,fttum brt
{ltcud,
el bie
6'rt~ IJeifdtdiifst unb bie
blofs
&Iigfeit
auf m:nf~Il~e !Jleinungen
adnbel 3n IJeibm ift bal ,aiirttum gcti~tet, unb
UrteiI,
bal
bal ii&n
anl ~nbe bet Stage, tuo bet ~ftberfa1It.
fUt bicfc
aflrr fci
enbl~ brm
le-ten Qlerlcfit
CISott
elUig 2o& unb ~nf
in bet
2r,re1 ~timm h>iirc cl gctucfcn. mcnnirgenbtuie
2utl)et bon
bet
luguftana aflgetuicficn tuiirc. !Bic
bicl)iittcn
ffcinbcbaju&itiert
I 60
alJrr hlar 1,nen biefeflcibe,
ffrcul>e nidjt gcgiinnt. unb
2utl)crl ea~
unb bie
djc ftonfcffion. ftel)cn in il)rcr tanigfcit tual)ren,
ba all djtifttidjcn C
Grunbs,feifer bel
aucfi bie ,fottenbctmiigcn.
bu ,OiiUc nicfit au ftilqen
!Jlittuaulre, !!Bil.
D. ij. ~ a t t ft a b t

k'"

Study on Heb. 4, -13
Eiaenach Epistle for Seventeenth Sunday alter Trinlt;y

"!'be author of the Letter to the Hebrews calls the attention
of his readers to the message of the Son, 1, 2; the Prophet equal
with God, 1, 2--14, whose message deserves to be heard and
accepted, 2, L 2, since it was confirmed by God Himself, 2, 3. 4,
and llnce it speaks of so sure and so marvelous a salvation,
2,5-17. Therefore they ought to consider their Apostle and High
Priest, Chrm Jesus, greater than Moses, 3, 1-e, and not harden
their hearts in unbelief lest they, like unbelieving Israel of old,
fall to obtain the promised rest, 3, 7-19. For unto us, like unto
them, ls promised a rest. When God promised a rest to His people,
Be thought not merely of the rest In Canaan; He had In mind
another rest, that in heaven. Unbelieving Israel lost both Canaan
and heaven, and even those who entered into the Promised Land

had not thereby entered into the rest promised to God's people;
for if Joshua had brought them to rest, God would not afterward
have spoken of another day, 4, 1-8. The Epistle-lesson for the
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity, Unklng up with the standard
Gospel-lesson for the day, pleads with all Christians to labor to
enter into the rest remaining for the people of God and promised
to them in His unfalJlng Word.
·r1aen nmameth therefore ci nat to the people of God," v. 9.
Since God in His holy Word, Pa. 95, through His prophet pleads
with the people, the Jews living in Canaan, i.e., the promised
land of rest, not to harden their hearts against His Invitation to
enter into His rest, Joshua could not possibly have brought Israel
to their final resting-place. There must therefore (ow, come-
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